
t Capital ioorpa?, Safeia, Oregan, To. Sept. 2J, 1S-4- 5 3Forgotten Road Provides
mystery, as old timers cannot re-

member any early day fill in that
area.

Sears to Feature

Square Dances
An square

dance will be an entertainment

festurt will h the Czech Jolly
dancers from Mill City and Scio,
headed by Arey Podrobsky.
There will be 18 in the group.

Also included In the evening's
program will be three style
shows Dresses and coats will
be shown at 8 30 p.m., suits and
accessories at 9:15 p.m., and
sportswear at 10 p.m.

There will be no admission
charge. All are invited to the
dance, including members of
the various square dance clubs
in the area.

Refreshments will be served
by Boy Scouts, with all proceeds
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at that time this area had a;
dirt street. The wooden road,;
therefore, was used much earlier;
than that year. Is his opinion.

It is believed to be part of
the wagon route from the settle-- :
merit of Lebanon eastward, pos-- :

sibiy a part of the route estab-
lished after ihe discovery of the
Santiam pass by Andrew Wiiey,:
John Brandenberg and John
Gray in the fall of 1358, just
100 years ago.

How the road happens to be
under depth of dsrS remains s

Mystery in Lebanon Area
Lebanon. Sept. 20 A mystery road wos present no person

now living in this vicinity is able to account for was unearthed
in south Lebanon by th Warren-Northwe- company during

(or paving.
In constructing a catch-basi- n in ibe intersection at Second and

C streets., crew struck wooiin
poles St a depth of three feet jantt probsblv much earlier.
Further excavation revraied a The dlscavery was told bv

corduroy road in near 4 whitcomb .city engineer, who
perfect condition. The construe-jW- helping in excavation,
tion 1 believed to have been in The engineer stated that he
use not later than 70 yesr o.!movd to Lebsnon In 18?, and

Chareh Offer Dinner
Unionvaie, Sept. IS The Sep-

tember family night dinner will
be held at th local cburch Wed-

nesday evening. Ti5 women'
missionary oestiy will be htid
at the Socai church Thursday
ning.

About fires occur .
nual in the 12. S. National forest.

feature of Fall Opening activi-
ties at Salem' new Bears. Roe-
buck and company store at 650
North Capitol street.

Tommy Kazziah and his West
Coast Wranglers, a seven-piec- e

orchestra, will play for thei :.

I 1 square dance in the parking lot
on refreshments goins to tnemadjoining the store. Another
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"WHATEVER Had of coffea
you select at Safeway you can
be sure ii's at peak Savor. Fre
orient deliveries, rapid sales
mean it' fresh whea you buy.'

Mr. Amanda Clark of Dallas, 96, has been reading Capital
Journal ince 1817 and still reads fer favorite paper every
evening without the aid of glasses.

Dallas Woman Has Read
T nre

Values
In

Fresh
Produce

at
Safeway!

I P By WES SHERMAN
' Dallas Among the tnousanas or capital journal suDsmoers,

.; none look forward any more expectantly to the daily delivery of
the paper than Mrs. Amanda Clark of Dallas who finds reading its

j clear black print one of the most enjoyable pastimes of the day.
The very unusual part about it la that Mrs. Clark will be 96

; years of age on October 15, and"
"constitutional" daily in tha'

Yes, coffee lovers, here food newt for youj Thi week w are fea-

turing hat favorite blend at real MONEX SAVING PRICES. Whether
you like your coffee rich and or mild and mellow, or in

vacuum-packe- d

coffee ground to order tailored to fit your taste and your budget
at Safeway. Stock up!

3 here s a mark to shoot at she
j can peruse the daily news with- - M between, one of thes blends will suit your taste. Here is :j&x?. ;SiJsection, strolling for about te: Se)ected by experts in the growing areas

ruhd to Sottwoy to reoch you at peak of joodRts.blocks before returning home.
Then she takes a short nap be

the aid of glasses. She has a
iout of glasses and sometimes

them, but more often than fore the Capital Journal comes
as the dessert of the afternoon.not, she may be observed en-

joying the paper without them.
For over 20 years Mrs. Clark

I has been living with her daugh- - NOB HILL COFFEE POTATOFound Asieep in Car

After Hit-Ru- n Crash

ter and Mr. and Mrs.

j Lee Clark (the same surname by
! coincidence). During all that
; time the Capital Journal has

A sedan, parked at 670 south
High street, was smashed Sun

U. . No. 2 Grade fA
A Reof Good Buy

3W lb. bogday evening by a hit-ru- n car

1 lb. bag . . 45C

2 lb. bag . 89C

i been coming daily to the hous-
ehold.

Ths nonagenarian has been in
the Capital Journal family long-- ;
er than that, however. She and

. her husband began taking it
j shortly after they moved to Sa- -

Nob Hill, the coffee with
the vacuum packed qual-

ity, plu paper bag ihrift.
Rich flavor is sealed in the
whole-bea- n until you buy

It ground to your order.

described by witnesses to have
been a convertible.

Early Monday morning, Wil
i lem from Montana in 1917. After liam B. Smith was interrogated

by police when he was found
in a convertible coupe which
had both fenders on the right
side smashed. AIRWAY COFFEESmith was found asleep In
the convertible in the 700 block

. her husband's death, Mrs. Clark
began living with the daughter.

' They moved to Sheridan after
; she had been in Salem for 15 or

16 years and about four years
' ago came to Dallas, making their
; home at 504 Ellis street.

At 96 years of age, Mrs. Clark
though hard of hearing, is act-
ive and lively.

"No, I don't want my picture

on Meyers street. He told offi
cers he did not know how the
vehicle he was in had been
damaged. 1 lb. bag . . 40C

2 lb. baa . . 79C

Airway, a mild mellow
blend. Today most

standing coffee buy. These

prices are marked down
from our regularly low

prices. Ground fresh to
your order, when you buy
it.

H. W. Conger Dies

TOMATOES 'ib. 5c
SQUASH 2c
YAMS ib. 10c
POTATOES 39c

taken! Go on away!" she shout-
ed to the Dallas representatives
of the Capital Journal when they

Medford, Sept. 20 tP) Hem- -

erly W. Conger, 65, Jackson
county coroner for msny yearsailed at her home. But the
and past president of the Oretwinkle in her eye told a differ-

ent story. She was seated in a
favorite rocking chair by a front

gon Funeral Directors' associa
tion, died here last night. He
was a former Monmouth and
Corvallis resident.

'1
Edwards COFFEE

Full bodied, rich f lav-- U.M1
.red, blended of the iO.Cafl
world's finest coffees. ,

Roasted to perfection Q J A
and vacuum packed. 2 lb. COfl . 7 l

"Cinch
Cake Mix
is tops for
quality. .
I've fried
them all.'9

window. The daughter said, "Of
course, she'd like to have it tak-
en."

After a few sweeps of a comb
through her hair, Mrs. Clark
picked up a copy of the previous
day's Capital Journal and be-
came interested in a front page
story, only blinking slightly at
the flash bulbs going off.

As to physical health, Mrs.
Clark seems, as the
often put it, "tougher than a pine
knot."

On January 29 of this year
she was out riding with her
grandson on her first auto trip
in a long time. They became in-

volved in an accident at the In-

dependence junction of the Dallas--

Salem highway, and Mrs.
Clark sustained a fractured
full.

A mere fractured skull didn't
stop this grand old lady, how-
ever. She vowed that she would
never go out in an auto again,
but Easter time found her re-

covered, and she took another
trip on that day with her grand-
son to Salem.

Mrs. Clark is a familiar sight
on the street alone in northwest
Dallas for she takes at least one

More Real Grocery Section Values
Mry JV. ftoM Met, OlrtW. X on tot '

More tender roeat... pound for pound... because C

Safeway meats are trimmed to save you money V

GROUND BEEF s 35c

SALT PORK 23c

HALIBUT STEAKS , 49c

FILLET OF SOLE ,J9c
BACON n". .23c

LOG CABIN SYRUP -- - 39c

SLICED BEETS whtTeS,N.2CM 3 25c

PINEAPPLE Chunk Style, No. 2 Can 25c

PINEAPPLE 2 55c

ROLLED OATS SSSSffT" 3 29c

SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR 10 89c

CHERUB CANNED MILK ... 10c

CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP m 10c

BREEZE CHEESE FOOD 2 mm 69c

CH0C0UTE DROPS u... ,,.. 19c

GRADE 'A' EGGS 45c

'!

I BORON'S COTTAGE CHB$e
l yFftUIT SALAD!

Mixeo wfTHCeAMy 1 Y
: 1 BORDEN'S lCZT

EASTERN

SUGAR CURED

A real flavorful

breakfast delight

BARS 25cFIG Wfct 1 V lb. Pf

4rem4 itft tmeelNt tvtcfevt Prices in this ad effective, Tues,
Wed., Thurs Salem, Dallas and

Silverton Safeway Stores

ftvgfth f pitn, sfc fcr IV C0TTAGI CHEESi Cjrfet. n wltiitapi

?z::X'ZZ?: L SALAP J
7 l'ivi MM fnr IMS' 1-- yNfr Mwl Z 5 3jX 5


